
STATEROOM FEATURES

MS VIVA ENJOY

Scylla Cruises
Scylla is a family-owned company dedicated to its traditions of high 
quality with a personal approach. All 30 ships in the Scylla fleet of 
modern river cruise liners excel in technology, design and quality.  
Their uniqueness lies in the Scylla touch and attention to detail—in 
design, construction and service. Scylla is known for their devotion not 
only to guests and crew but also to the environment. Refuse presses, 
environmentally friendly diesel engines and a biological sewage plant 
on most of their ships limits the environmental impact to a minimum.

About MS Viva Enjoy
The newest member of the Scylla family is the MS Viva Enjoy, 
which debuts in 2024. Guests are welcomed on board by friendly,  
multilingual and international crew members who take care of  
guests' well-being and comfort from morning til night. The ship's 
appointments are luxurious, yet the feeling is relaxed and easygoing. 
All staterooms and suites are equipped with flat screen TV, includ-
ed minibar, beauty products from RITUALS®, hair dryer, safe, air 
conditioning and en-suite bathrooms.  The upper and middle deck 
staterooms and suites all have French balconies.

SHIP SPECIFICATIONS

Registry: Swiss

Type of vessel: River Cruise 

Guest Decks: 4

Number of Suites/Staterooms: 
10/78

Guest capacity: 190`

Air conditioning with in-room 
temperature control and fan

Deluxe hotel-style bedding 
and oversized king beds 
(can also be configured as 
two single beds)

Spacious en-suite bathrooms

Large wardrobe  
and full-length mirror

Hair dryer and toiletries

Bathrobes and slippers

Outside French balcony  
(Two top decks only)

Complimentary Wi-Fi* 

Electronic safe

Complimentary bottled water 
replenished daily

Number of Crew: 52

Language spoken by Crew: 
English 

Length: 443 feet

Width: 37 feet

Speed: 12 knots

Pictured above and below: MS Viva Two, 
sister ship of the MS Viva Enjoy



MS VIVA ENJOY

In-Depth Exploration
Throughout your cruise, enjoy memorable and engaging shore 
excursions in beautiful locales, designed to delight and inspire.

Delectable Cuisine
Fine dining turns a journey into an all-around experience. 
Savor a choice of menus with several courses offered in multiple  
restaurants on board and, as the culinary highlight of the cruise,  
the Captain’s Dinner. 

Impeccable Service
The professional and friendly crew goes above and beyond  
to ensure you have a memorable experience.

Currency
The Euro is the official currency on board the ship. American Express, 
MasterCard and Visa are also accepted. All crew gratuities are 
included. 

Smoking Policy

MS Viva Enjoy has a nonsmoking policy. Smoking is permitted only 
on the Sun Deck, aft, in designated areas.

SHIP FACILITIES  
& GUEST SERVICES

Two Restaurants:  
Riverside & Moments

Bistro with Terrace

Lounge

Library

Fitness Center

Wellness Area with steam  
bath & sauna

Internet Access*

Sun Deck with swimming  
pool, lounge chairs and  
shade awnings

Putting Green

Complimentary bicycles  
available for shore excursions

Gift Shop

Coffee & Water Stations

Elevator

*These services are provided by a 
satellite connection, which may be 
sporadic due to weather conditions or 
boat movement. Internet services are 
complimentary.

Pictured: MS Viva Two - sister ship of the MS Viva Enjoy
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Please be advised that charges associated with the use of ship facilities and services identified here but not listed in the travel program brochure are not included in the cost  
of the travel program and are the responsibility of the participant. 


